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VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 

Ms. Nancy Morris, Secretary 
U.S.Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, N.E. 
Washin5on,DC 20549-1090 

RE: File Numbers 57-16-07 and 57-17-07 

Dear Secretary Morris: 

I am writing you on behalfofthe beneficiaries ol Inlernational Brotherhoodof Electrical Workers' 
Pension Benefit Fund. This fund has holdingq of $2.0billion and our Union represents over 700,000 
members who also particifate in the capital markets as individual investorsthrough IRA's and mutual 
funds. 

I am writing to comment on rhe U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission'slSEC) proposedrules 
regarding shareholder resolutions related to the election of directors. I have alsoprovidedcomments on the 
open-endedquestions posed by the SEC regarding the filing ofnon-binding resolutions under Rule l4a-8. 

In our opinion, the SEC should reject both proposedrules in their current form and should not make 
any changes to shareholders' rights to file non-binding resolutions. . 

Last year,the federal courts made it clear that, under the SEC's current rules, investors have the 
right to raise, through the shareholder resolutionprocess,the issue of shareholder-nominated board 
candidates being includedon the company's proxy solicitation. 

As a result, this year,the proxy accessissue came to a vote at HewlettlPackard and UnitedHealth. 
At both cornpanies, these resolutions receivedextraordinarilyhigh levels of support. Thesedevelopments 
constitute an improvement in our corporate governancesystem. Ihere is no evidence that the retum of the 
proxy access issue to the shareholder resolution system has harmed investors, companies or the markets. 

Nonetheless, the first SECproposalwould flatly roll back investor rights in this area. The second 
proposal.would place restrictions on shareholders'exercise of those rights that would effectively make 
thoserights a dead letter. Moreover, the second proposaldoes further injury to investors by raising the 
possibility of various dramaticrollbacksof shareholder rights to bring resolutions in general. 
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With the recent corporate scandals,including backdating of management stock options and 
unjustified executive payawards,there clearly remain serious deficienciesin the board oversight of 
corporatemanagement. By proposingto limit the right of shareholders to hold boards accountable through 
director elections with its proposedrules,the SEC will erodeinvestor confidence in "fair, orderly,and 
efficientmarkets" in direct contradiction to its stated mission. 

Finally, with the announced departureof Commissioner Roel Campos and other potentialchanges 
at the Commission, the SEC should defer action on these far-reaching proposedrules until a full 
complementof Commissioners changesis able to giveanyproposed its fulI attention. 

In our opinion, the SEC should withdraw both of itsproposedrules and instead allow shareholders 
to continue to road test tlre new oppornrnities availableas a result of tlle AIG decision. Moreover,we see 
no need for the SEC to make any changes in Rule 14a-8 and wouldopposeany changes in the rules 
regarding non-binding resolutions. 

Sincerely, 

&ttilatl*-* 
Jon F. Walters 
Trustee 
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